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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII . NUMBER I I SOCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1930 
SUBSCRIPTION | 1 J « A 
A J o y o u s C h r i s t m a s and A Happy N e w Year 
FIRST INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE BROADCASTS I SOPHOMORE PLAY j CHRISTMAS PAGEANT FACULTY CHRISTMAS 1 "DUENNA" PLEASES FOUNDER'S DAY 
DEBATE IS HELD HERE OVER STATION WIS IS BIG SUCCESS! BEAUTIFULLY GIVEN PARTY IS ENJOYED WINTHROP HEARERS PLANS ANNOUNCED 
Cambridge Unhers l ty Sends Team—: Dr. Kinard Makes Address, Mr. Brown. 
Lucia Daniel and Mary Ella Ho . -
ton Uphold Negative 
T h e first international debate i n ' 
which Winthrop has ever participated 
was held in the college auditorium 
Friday evening: Winthrop versus Cam-
bridge University, England, on tha t 
momentous question of our times, 
"Resolved, That our Present Policy of 
Military Preparedness Should be Aban-
doned." Winthrop was represented by 
Misses Mary Ella Horton a n d Lucia 
Daniel; the gentlemen f rom Cam-
bridge were Messrs. A. E. Holsworth 
a n d Geoffrey Crowther. 
Nancy Burge, a member of t he De-
baters League, presided a t t he de-
bate. She welcomed the Cambridge 
visitors, and then asked h im who had 
made the debate possible, Dr . Kinard , 
to Introduce them and, a s president 
of t he college, to give them a n o f -
ficial welcome. Dr. Kinard extended 
a most cordial greeting to the visit-
ing team: he expressed the desire t h a t 
It would not be the last Wlntlirop-
Cambrldge t i l t : then, he explained to 
the audience t h a t t he a rgument would 
be non-declsioncd, leaving them to be 
the Judges of t he "batt le" f rom which 
he immediately retired. 
Lucia Daniel, Mr. Gore and Miss 
Ha>ch Are Heard. 
Winthrop is no t only "in the movies" 
- i t is "on the air." T h e Slate in -
•ited Winthrop to broadcast during 
i ts hour over WIS, in Columbia on 
Wednesday, December 10. Dr . J ames 
P. Kinard. Mr. J . T. Brown. Mr. E. 
Gore, Miss Frances Hatch , Dr . D n -
nis Mart in, Mr. W. B. Roberts a n d 
Lucia Daniel went to Columbia on 
the appointed day nnd presented the 
"Winthrop Program." 
Dr. Kinard had charge of the pro-
gram a n d introduced the other mem-
bers of t he party. 
Mr. Gore played a violin solo. "Noc-
turne", by Chopin, and Mr. Rob-
er ts accompanied h im; then Dr. Ki -
nard gave statist ics about the num-
ber of s tudents who have been here 
for the pas t three years, t he number 
f rom each county, t he occupations of 
t he parents of students, a n d the n u m -
ber of parents living a s compared to 
the number not living. There were 
other par t s t h a t were of general in-
terest t o the people In the state. 
After a solo, " I n the Luxemburg 
T h e Englishmen proved to be every- j Garden," by Manning, by Miss Hatch 
thing tha t one would imagine C a m - 1 accompanied by Mr. Rlberts, Mr. 
bridge m e n to be: charming, courtc- Brown gave a survey of t h c ^ rela 
ous, clever, and even what one would 
not imagine—humorous. They spoke 
v l t h a delightful accent, with a n u n -
derstanding of their subject . In fact , 
as if they h a d been speaking in P a r -
l iament for y ars. 
T h e f i rs t speaker for t he a f f i rma-
tive was Mr. Holsworth, who, before 
beginning h i s debate , graciously 
thanked Win throp f o r the lovely re-
cept ion i t h a d given h im and h i s 
colleague. Mr. Holsworth said tha t 
a l though it was only his second t ime 
to ta lk before a girl's college he thought 
i t a n excellent Idea a n d hoped t h a t 
t icnshlps between the teacher a n d 
the student here on the campus. Mr 
Drown spoke of the splendid a t t i tude 
manifested on the campus a n d of the 
superior type of girl t o be found. 
He concludcd his ta lk with a tr ibute 
to our founder . Dr . D B. Johnson. 
Dr . Mar t in spoke of Virgil in com 
memoratlon of the two thousandth a n -
niversary. Dr . Mar t in gave a n appre-
ciation of Virgil and of his great in -
fluence. After Dr. Mart in 's talk. Mr 
Gore gave ano ther violin solo. "Vien-
nols Caprice," by Kreisler. 
Lucia Daniel represented the s tu 
lie would have the opportunity for a n - den t body on the Winthrop program. 
other encounter with the South Caro-
l ina girls. • 
Launching into his a rgument , Mr. 
Holsworth said, "the problem of dis-
a r m a m e n t is a conditioning factor for 
t he continual existence of world peace 
Lucia spoke of s tudent government at 
Win th rop a n d how i t f i ts us for life. 
She spoke of Winthrop as a commu-
nity in itself and explained how 
type of s tudent government works 
T h e program was concludcd by a n -
for the Western world." He dcscrib- o ther solo by Miss Hatch. "The Irish 
cd the horrors of war. t he futil i ty of | Love Song." by Lany. 
it, t he Ingloriousness of It. and ex- I Calls came during a n d a f t e r 
plained t h a t all th is would be climi- ' program to say tha t it was heard and 
noted if a rmaments were checked, j enjoyed, nnd we thank T h e S ta te for 
Taking the question f rom a n cconom- j t he opportunity of presenting such a 
Ic point of view, he disclosed the i program. 
stupendous costs of a rmaments and j . 
i ts burden on the people which b S T U D E N T G O V E R N M E N T 
fe l t directly and indirectly. As „ V l W U W I l v w i M m n i H o 
means of engendering a feeling ol j f l K P l l ^ Q F ^ T U F T I N G 
insecurity, Mr. Holsworth declared a r m - | U I O U U w w L u I f l L l l l l U 
aments to be a great temptation 
governments which arouses uneasiness , j ) r a n d o t h e r s Make Talks At 
among nations and creates a warped I ^ M w , t | n g o f s t u d e n t Body 
outlook among peoples. Finishing Ins . . 
a rgument , Mr. Holsworth gave a n L a s t M o n d a y N 1 * h * ' 
eloquent plea for the League of Na-
tions; for without some world a u -
thori ty to bring about a mutual 
agreement all ta lk of peace movements good of the girls within i ts Jurisdic 
is no good, he stated. Mr. Holsworth, lion. Since th is is so. a special meet 
believes tha t through the Kellogg- ing was called on Monday night . De 
Brland Pac t , t he League of Nations, ccmber 8, to advise the girls concern 
a n d d isarmament in the hear ts and 
minds of people, International distrust 
and suspicion will be removed. 
Mr. Holsworth's colleague, Mr. Crow-
ther, gave a n equally interesting a r -
gument . His main question wl 'h which 
h e challenged the negative was, "Pre -
paredness for what?" He contested 
t h a t t h e United S ta tes is impene-
"Come Out of The Kitchen," Presented 
Last Saturday Night, Goes 
Across In Grea t Way. 
Not only Amos a n d Andy c a n say 
check and double check now—for ev-
ery Winthrop girl who saw the wise 
Sophs in "Come O u t of t he Ki tchen" 
c a n follow suit. This clever and 
amusing comedy was presented Sat_ 
urday night. December 6. in the main 
auditorium. T h e originality ol the 
Sophs showed up on s tun t night , their 
cleverness shone in chapel skits last 
week, and their genius came forward 
a cast admirably f i t ted to the play. 
In the southern setting of a n old 
colonial mansion In Virginia, we found 
the Irresistible "cook," Alberta T h o m -
as. Circumstances, and the love of a 
good Joke, forced her into her position 
a s a cook—but her position as a cook 
won for a lo-.er the hospitable host. 
Crane, played by Olive Stewart . True 
to tradit ion, romance was found in 
this Virginia mansion. When Burton 
Crane, t he typical nor therner , found 
out tha t J a n e Allen, t he cook, was 
Olivia Dangerfield in reality, he was 
highly pleased. 
Those who know Eleanor Belk 
couldn't have imagined her as a n 
irate mother—but, the re you a re ! She 
as—and a very successful one! 
Dora O w n s a s Solon Tucker. Crane 's 
at torney and Mrs. Faulkner 's brother, 
found tha t love In Virginia kept him 
minus a lawyer's work. Along with 
him the love lorn Leff i r t s . Grace 
Huggins, was left "sitting." 
Maids can also be blonds! Caroline 
Pardue a s Elizabeth Dangerfield. al ias 
the a r t fu l Araminta . made a great hi t 
in the scheme planned by Olivia and 
o brothers. Paul and Charles. 
Paul , the dutifully dignified butler. 
interpreted by Nell Lcitncr. and 
Charles, t he energetic useful boy 
Bert Pcoy. 
Elizabeth Thompson, the "sassy slav-
crytime" darkey, Moody, deserves a 
great deal of credit for her realistic 
interpretation of "colored people, 'bout 
de house." 
For a while everyone thought tha t 
Bog" Hardin would be the hero, but 
t he Dangerfield agent, a l though very 
gallant, was outdone by Burton Crane 
Cora. Mrs. Faulkner 's pleasingly pas-
sive daughter , was very much in lov 
"Bethlehem." By Maunder, in Three Gif ts Presented to President and Mrs. Jitney Players Showed Beautiful Art— Dr. William Allan Nellson, 
Acts, Portrays Christ Story—Pre- | Kina.-d—Christmas Pantomimes Costumes and Dances Prove Very j of Smith College, to Be Speaker 
sented by V. W. C. A. ] .Mark Occasion .Monday | Attractive. On Event To Be J a n a a r y H . 
"Bethlehem." a Chris tmas pageant by j A most charming a n d delightful so-1 T h e Ji tney Players admirably pre- j President James P. Kinard has se-
Maunder, was presented by the Y. W. ! cial event was the Winthrop faculty j EC„IC(J a t Winthrop on the evening of i cured Dr. William Allan Nellson, presl-
C. A. in Main Auditorium on S u n d i y i Chris tmas party tha t was held on December 8. "The Duenna." a comic ; den t of Smi th College, Northampton, 
night at 7:30 o'clock. T h e impressive Monday evening. December 15. On 1 opera by Richard Brinsley Sher idan Massachusetts, as the principal speak-
pageant was directed by Mrs. Orau-'I t ha t occasion a very handsome gold All members of the^cast^ were most „ o n F o u n d e r s Day. J anua ry 10. T h e 
T h e watch was presented to President able in their interpretat ions, but ^ t a k e p l a c e a t i 0 o'clock 
- j enna . 
Men- c n Saturday, J anua ry 10. I t is hoped 
assisted by Miss Helen Mlxson. — „ „ 
beautifully Interpreted musical score James P. Kinard by Miss Minnie , Alice Keating Cheney 
was managed by Mr. Roberts. Miss Macfeat on behalf of the faculty and and Richard Skinner . 
erwhelmlngly udrolt in tha t a large number of t he fr iends 
obsti- f rom all sections of the s ta te will uc 
the hear t s of his present. 
Dr. Nellson Is well-known a s a n edu-
itor a n d writer. For eleven years 
tumes, which were rich nnd colorful and expression of their affect ion and 
fit t ing in character . j »* '»• Beaut i ful gif ts were also pre- t he fa ther , plagued with 
T h e following Is n list of t he c h a r - sented to Mrs. Kinard by Miss Mary ' .nn te daughter 
T. Scudder on behalf of the wives of I audience f rom his first night-capped 
A Litt le Shepherd -Lucille Boll. the faculty. ] »» ' ' e u U M a h v " ^ ™ r ^ n d ' ! l c was professor of English a t H a r -
An Old S h e p h e r d - H a r r y Sealy. T h e Winthrop College faculty and j Love had an exceptiona ly clear a n d — — . 
Other S h e p h e r d s - R o y Z Thomas officers on this gala occasion met first s w e t voice. and 
Reeves Coker in Johnson Hall. T h e rooms were I acter ol Donna Lou'sa with much sin-
Angels—Gwendolyn Dill. Daisy Pitts ! Bally decorated In Chris tmas colors, eerily The, pa r t of t he J ™ 
Drucllla Gee. Caroline White. Mary and palms, ferns a n d cedar formed , played by Elizabeth Sachary. grand 
a background In keeping with the sea- daughter of Hugh Thompson, a for-
,011. A plaque of Delia Robbia was luer governor of South Carolina. 
placed on the stair landing, fac ing! T l l c charm of the production was 
the f ront door. A soft light lent a 1 greatly Increased by its exceeding pic-
the picture, making a n ' torial charm. All t he costumes were 
j of eighteenth century Spanish style. 
I and were strikingly handsome, espe-
Blggars. 
Balthaser—Edgar Jordan. 
Gaspar—John F. Thomason. 
Mclcliior—James Dunlap. 
Caravan—Julia Lester. Helen McCor- warm glow 
kle. Frances Burgard. Marion Flctch- impressive tableau for t he guests 
* Mary Agnes Crews. they entered. 
Mary—Thelma White. 1 When all t he guests had arrived, j cially in color. T h e settings, which 
T h e first scene was laid on the plains they assembled in the music room and ; were , "Cambridge Hi:;tory of English 
near Bethlehem. Impressive darkness sang the Chris tmas carols. They t h e n | were also rich in color. They. t oo . j U t c r a l u r c ; . V o l u l n e V I . 
In addition to the principal speech 
ard University. Since 1917 Dr. Nell-
an liar, been president of Smith Col-
lege. a n influential college for women. 
He is well-known as a Shakespearean 
scholar. He edited "Shakespeare's 
Complete Works" 'Cambridge poets); 
1900. "The Tudor Shakespeare," 1911; 
"The Chief Elizabethan Dramatists." 
1911; a n d "Chief British Poets of t he 
•14th and 15th Centuries," 1918. In 
1909 he was associate editor of t he 
"Harvard Classics." He h a s contr ibut-
ed articles for literary magazines and 
were Spanish. 
Several Interesting dances were per-
formed by the players. Especially j b i ' uJ" Nellson 
adroit was that of t he two men-
vants, Lopez and Lewis, played 
Itobcrt Spruill and Harvey Fite. 
T h e Duenna" first apiieared in 
hovered about the shepherds huddled entered the small auditorium of John-
together on the desert. At one side of son Hall where a series of Christmas 
the stage, a l i t t le boy clad In sheep- pantomimes had been arranged. Mrs. 
skin sang to his lambs. Above him Kinard read portions of Dickens-
shone the myriad of twinkling s tars In Chris tmas carol. Illustrated by appro-
thc sof t blue blanket of night and in priale scenes f rom Dickens which in -
the East glowed T h e "Star ." Sudden- 1 eluded "The Spirit of Chris tmas Past . 
ly above the trees rose a band of neau- "Scrooge a n d Fannie", "Scrooge a n d 
t t ful white-clad angels sln?lnb* "Glory His Sweetheart" . Spirit of Chris tmas 
to God." Amazed, t he shepherds re- ' Present" .and 'The Cratclietts ' Chris t -
solved to go to Bethlehem. j m a s Dinner." T h e final pantomime 
Night again in the second r c u e c a s t j was a medieval English banquet scene. 
a softening mant le over an oM well on j extremely colorful. Tal i tapers In; 
t he desert nea r which stood Balthaser. j candelabra burned against a back - j Duenna." T h e play abounds n wlttj ' a n n u a U y o n J a n u a r y , 0 l n 
As Balthaser sang, a caravan nitlved ground of red tapestry Into this j dialogue. which « a enhanced ra th , [ Q h ( m o r D r D a v l d B a n c r o f t 
a n d a f t e r it . t he other Wise Men Gas- 1 scene came Tiny Tim who Invited a l l , t han lessened In effect b> its use b> ^ ^ ^ ^ j f W J n C o l . 
pa r and Melchlor. Awc-stricKcn bv ; the guests to a Chris tmas tree in the | t he J i tney Players, who rendered it ^ ^ ^ ^ Q n 
the glowing "S ta r in the East." w h i c h j library. Here the guests received clearly a n d cleverly. ^ ^ ^ p o u n d e r . , 
cast Its rav over Bethlehem In the tils- amusing and soundful" g i f t s f rom the | T h e entire production w a s o f 
Founder's Day there 
will be responses by President James 
p . K lna td . one member of t he Board 
• cf Trustees. Miss Lucia Daniel, prcsi-
| dent of the student government asso-
elglitMnUr rontur>" it"is ' a"piay based i elation, and the p r e s i d e n t t he a lum-
upon intrigue and dramat ic irony association. 
r a the r t h a n upon characterization. I t s ' Founders Day h a s been celebrated 
author . Richard Brinsley Sheridan, w a s ' a t Winthrop College since 1922. A 
„ brilliant conversationalist, and t h e ' P o t i o n was then sent by the faculty 
influence of this t ra i t appears in " T h e " - ' «»« « " " - f ':he Board of T r u s -
• lees requesting tha t al l exercises be 
T h e j Day celebration was held. Fo r fo r ty -
to It 
able 
i T h e guests then 
In a rough stable In the thi rd seen" . Kinard 's home, gay In its decorations j line and was held unt i l the last cur-
Mary sat watching over the c rad l ; of | of holly, mistletoe, and red candles, tain was drawn. Winthrop feels for-
our I.ord. T h e halo f rom h i ; head and were served refreshments. 
cast a softening radiance on the face At th is time gifts were presented to 
of t he mother. At the head of the Dr. a n d Mrs. Kinard. Dean Mary T. 
manger stood a guardian ante! . Mary , scuddcr made the short presentation 
sang to her Son. a s did the Wise Men ; speech to Mrs. Kinard. in which she 
, ' a n d shepherds, who also brought him ! a i d : "As I came up from Johnson 
have Crane for a son-in-law, but he 
proved to her t h a t he r scheming a n d , 
planning did not mean as much a s his ' 
hear t . . 
Why all the mix-up? Mr. and Mrs. 
Dangerfield had been spending the 
year touring Europe. Mr. Dangerfield . 
had found It necessary to have a n op-
eration which would keep h im abroad 
longer t h a n he had thought . As a 
result, he rented his home to a nor th -
erner provided he would employ white 
servants. T h e servants failed to show 
up— thus, we find the Dangerfield 
girls and boys "going in" for a great 
scheme. When Burton Crane a r -
rives f rom the north—well, things 
d president of Winthrop College. 
T h e following it vitat lons have been 
sent out for the Founder 's Day exe r -
cises to be held at Win th rop College 
oil Saturday. J anua ry 10, a t 10 a m. 
"The President and the Board of 
Trustees of Winthrop College. T h e 
South Carolina College for Women, 
Rock Hill. South Carolina. Invite you 
to be present a t the exercises to be 
held on Founder 's Day. J anua ry 10. 
T h e solos and choruses achieved f u l l . leaned out f rom the big evergrcen^oc- W o f f o r d a n d Convene Colleges Charm- , M 1 m t h u a u d l l o r l u m a t i 0 a . m . 
ingly Enter ta in Guests a t Dr William Allan Ncilson. president 
tunate in having witnessed 
lierformance. 
STATE PRESS MEET 
SPLENDID SUCCESS 
have happened tha t way and they did B c t h l c h c m " _ T l i e shepherds . 
nnd benutlful tones nnd the entire cf- j ,ide the library a n d said to me. 'Take 
feet was one of "Peace on ea r th , good these gifts a n d whither you a rc go-
will toward men." T h e following Is i n g , f ind the person in whose face 
the complete musical score: : you see reflcctcd my image." As you 
Srene I—Night. On the Plains Near 1 know I have been passing among you 
Bethlehem »during the last half hour weaving 
Solo. "Quickly the Night is Falling'- here and there through the group. I 
—The Little Shepherd. ! have been seeking the 
Chorus. "Glory to God"—Angels. face I should sec reflected the Spir i t ' Joint host and h o s t o 
Recitative—"A Marvel! A Marvel!"—10f Chris tmas. And a t last I came to I in enter taining their 
T h e Shepherds. ! a lady in whose face I found kindness., ing courtesy was extended to every 
Chorus—"Glory to God." good will, a n d lovabllity and I dlscov- | representative and such hospitality is c 
Solo—"A Wondrous Thing Has Come ori'd that tha t lady was Mrs. Kinard! not easily rivalled. 
t o Pass"—The Old Shepherd. The Spirit of Chris tmas teld me to j T h e convention was brought to a 
Chorus—"Only a Litt le Village." j say t ha t t he gifts came from the • close Friday night. December 5. with 
Chorus—"Let us Now Go Even Unto -faculty wives'." A beautiful madei ra ; a banquet given at the Cleveland 
Annual Convention 
I The South Carolina Press Associa-
t i o n recently held at Wofford and 
' Converse Colleges was an enjoyable 
vhoso' a f fa i r . T h e two colleges acting a s 
spared nothing 
uests. Charm -
of Smi th College, Northampton. Mas-
sachusetts. will make the principal 
MR. AUSTiNLATIMER 
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 
ivernor Richards' Secretary Ad-
dresses Students on Subject of 
T h e Til lman Memorial 
I t was a charming prcscnta-
! linen table cloth and crystal goblets j hotel. At this gala occasion the piiz-
ing good heal th. Lucia Daniel, presi-
den t of the association, presided. 
Before introducing Dr . Allen, who 
was the principal speaker. Miss Dan-
iel Introduced Dr. Sherry, of Orange-
burg, who was visiting our physician. 
Then Dr. Allen told the girls of the 
great anxiety she felt concerning the 
hea l th of "he r girls." She said t h a t 
trable. T h e only possible sources of i a t th is special t ime there was a great 
a t t ack on her , he pointed out . would, deal of ha rmfu l dieting going on 
be through peace-loving Canada or among the young girls of t he state , 
t he small country of Mexico. | and t h a t she did no t wish th is con-
Mary Ella Horton. speaking first dition to prevail a t Winthrop. Dr. 
for t he negative. Ignored the English- Allen said t h a t in i ts place dieting 
men ' s a t tempts and asked them "why was a good thing, but t h a t If was d a n -
disarm?" She said t h a t civilization | gcrous to do it without the advice of 
h a s developed through protection of a doctor. 
Individuals and in th is way alone h a s | She expressed, in closing, her great 
society been able to s tand . She gave | desire to have each girl call on her 
interesting and 
inspiring talk in its behalf. 
At present, there Is a movement on 
foot to build a memorial to B e n j a -
min R. Tillman, who was instrumental 
and influential In the establishment 
of Winthrop College. Mr. Latimer's 
Elizabeth , a l i c i n c l u d c d m u c h ot Til lman's work 
along this line and was Indeed a trib-
ute to him. 
Illustrations of possible wars such a s , a t any time. 
race problems, South American condi- j Ralford Cooper spoke » f t e r Dr . Al- Bath." To this day memorials 
tlons, Russia a n d her problems, and j Icn. She spoke f rom the s tudent s 
t he question of mastery of t he seas, i point of view. 
She contended t h a t we must a lways: Miss S ta rk gave her opinions f rom 
be armed because all a t t empts In the the experience of a dietitian and Dr. 
past have failed to disarm. "The | Holmes gave her advice as a physl-
Lcague of Nations." she declared, "can , clan. 
no t be relied upon to settle our d l f - | I n a n open discussion, many stu_ 
flcultles." dents expressed their opinions on the 
Lucia Daniel, In her a t tack on t h e ' question of ha rmfu l dieting and a mo-
aff i rmat ive, charged them with being ! t lon was made from the floor to con-
impracticable. She proclaimed It ab-1 t lnue these discussions a f t e r Christ-
surd to throw away a rms and then | m a s If Dr. Allen continues to con-
(Contlnued on page three.) ' s idcr the condition as serious. 
Chorus—"Rest We Secure from Dan- | w c r c t hen given to Mrs. Kinard. es a n d awards were announced. u , v v j M h r o p C o U e g e . 
gcr." ! In Miss Macfeat ' s presentation of j T h e Winthrop Journal was awarded J" 
Scene II—Night. An Old Well In the t |K . handsome watch to Dr. Kinard i the prize for being the best college ' r; 
Desert she said that a s the youngest member magazine, a n d the Concept, of Con- • ^ ^ ^ 
Solo—"The Longest Journey E'en 0 f the big Win throp family she had verse College, given second place. T h e ' 
Must Have a n End"—Balthaser. been asked to bring to him the gift prize for t he best college newspaper 
Chorus—"Across the Desert We Arc with the love and best wishes of all a t was given to T h e Gamecock ol the 
Come"—Caravan. this Christmas time. Then humorous- University of South Carolina. Th. ' 
Solo—"All Hail. Most Noble Strang- | y remarking tha t she had been warn- second placc was taken by the Parley 
crs"—Balthaser. fed nei ther to speak long nor burst ir.- Voo. of Converse College. 
Solo. "From Far Cathay Come I"— -to poetry, she said t h a t she gladly Prizes for the various articles 
Gaspar. agreed, for the present t h a t she was as follows: Best essay. 
' solo. "Afar in Eastern Ind"—Mel- presenting could do i ts own speaking Moore. Greenville Woman's College; 
"The Beau of Ba th . " a Chris tmas c h l o r m o s t rhythmctlcal ly and poetically. In sketch. Majorlc Miller. Conve ^ 
fantasy by Constance Darcy Mackaye,1 g 0 j 0 _ - o Brother Monarchs"—Bal- s p | t e of saying th is Miss Macfeat lege; short story. Sa ra Wilder. Win- i MISS LOUISE CLELAXD DESIGNS 
will be presented on Fridoy evening t l i a s c r . lapsed Into humorous verse. throp College: poem. Jean Ligon. f l l l t l S T M A S CARD FOR WINTHROP 
a t 6:30, In Johnson Hail. i c h o r u s "The S ta r ! T h e Star!"—Wise • l n c o n c i u d i n g Miss Macfeat ex- Converse College; one-act play. Henry j 
I t Is a s tory of a charming gentle- M p n a n d pressed the great pleasure tha t i t j j e f f e r s , F u r m a n University; book j Miss Louise Cleland, of Hampton. 
Solo. "As to a King"—Melchlor. gave her to.present to Dr. Kinard the : review. T h e Bashaba at Coker C o l - | S o u t h Carolina, a member of the 
Solo. "My Humble Gift"—Gaspar. g l { t of his teachers and officers who . i cge ; feature story. Fred Shaw. F u r - sophomore class, h a s the distinction 
Solo. "Though God Is He"—Balthaser. i w l s l l c d h l m t 0 know tha t it was an m a n University; best editorial. Ca ro - ,o f being the designer of Winthrop's 
Chorus. "So O'er t h e Desert We Are . expression of their hear tfel t apprccia- lyn Leonard. Converse College, and the Chris tmas card. 
Come." lion of all t ha t he had meant to them, best news story to T h e Gamecock. Every year the college sends out 
may be seen In Ba th , for t he little I g c o n c m — x i e h t - Before the Inn at B o t | , Dr. and Mrs. Kinard expressed j University ol South Carolina. I erecting cards all over the s ta te to 
play, though fanciful , is partly true. Bethlehem their sincere appreciation of these T h e representatives f rom Wiiuhrop | the parents of the Winthrop students. 
T h e city of Bath takes i ts name from j chorus , "O Softly. Softly. Let Us g l f t s were Misses Mildred Miller. Irene The card this year designed by a s tu-
the ruins of t he famous Baths l e f t ' T r c a d » ; The members of t he Sophomore fo- Broughton. Lena Miles Wevcr ail '.1 d r n t will be very "Christmasy" a s well 
by the Romans. Solo. "Sleep. Litt le Son. O My Trcas- ; r u n , j n cowls of red and green, sang ' I rene Todd. I as very "Winthrophy." 
The play Is poetic, historical, a n d j u r c M y A n " _ M a r y . 1 c a r o | s f r o n t of the President s home. T h e next meeting for 1930- 31 is t >; Other girls who submitted designs 
full of t he lovely charm of a Christ- j chorus . "Both Shepherds. Kings Be- D r K 1 , i a rd cordially invited the chor- ibe held in Columbia with Carolina and were: Elizabeth Bransford. Frances 
mas evening. f o r c Him Pass"—Kings and Shepherds. | s t c r s t 0 c o m c l n t h e house where ! Columbia College acting as host and Burgard. Lola Kirkley. and Perry 
T h e cast Includes: Beau of Bath— g ^ , , , . N o Lordly Gi f t Am I Able to , t h c y f l i g h t e d all with their singing hostess., J Whltesldes. 
Mary Agnes Crews; Jebson (a se r - | M a k c " _ M a r y . iv>f the Chris tmas carols. I . — r , „ ! * 
vant)—Annie Margaret Zelgler; a n d chorus . "Here We O f f e r and Present » Lucille and Mar ian Buckner were . 
the Lady of the Portra i t . Elizabeth I U n t 0 T hec . " I Bernice Mart in ' s parents wcrc on called home last week, on account of 
Atkinson. | c h o r u s "Come to the Manger." i the campus on Sunday. t he serious illness of their fa ther . Sunday. December 7. 
I 
MASQUERS TO PRESENT 
"THE BEAU OF BATH" 
Charming Christmas Fantasy to Be 
Portrayed at Johnson Hall Fri-
day Evening a t 6:30 o'clock 
man of fashion, Richard Wash who 
lived in Ba th . England In 1750. Be-
cause he set t he fashion for royalty, 
he was given the title of "Beau of 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1930 
-Glory to God in the highest. 
And on earth peace, good will 
i 2:14. 
t ion b e f o r e W i n t h r o p gi r l s , D r . 
jVV. E . Simpson, a Rock Hill 
phys ic ian , r ecen t ly g a v e a n in-
(.cresting ta lk on t h e s u b j e c t a t 
C H R I S T M A S W I S H I t , l e c h a P e l h o u r . D r . S impson 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n w i s h e s to b e | J , " t t h ® q l u e , t k £ ° ' w h a t i l 
. , . . i m e a n s to h a v e i . 13. soua rc lv 
h e tmt to » „ h every W i n - . b r f o « t h e s t l l d e n t b 0 l l j ™ 
t h r o p g i r l , f acu l ty m e m b e r and s t a t e d t h e causes a n d e f f e c t s of 
o f f i c i a l of W i n t h r o p a m e r r y 1 t h e d r e a d d i s ea se a n d i - rofes-
C h r i s t m a s a n d a h a p p y N e w i s ionally w a r n e d t h e g i r l s a g a i n s t 
y e a r . M a y t h e season be one t h e m . 
of happ iness a n d j o y f o r you. ^ r - S impson s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e 
A n d m a y you r e t u r n a t t h e end a r e 1 2 >"°0 cases of T. B. in t h e 
of t h e ho l idays en r i ched in body, s ' a ' u S o u t h Ca ro l i na ; a n d up 
mind a n d soul wi th a f l a m e of I u n t i l Oc tober t h e r e w e r e 1102 
good sp i r i t r e a d y t o fo l low , d e a t h s caused f r o m it t h i s y e a r , 
t h r o u g h a n d c a r r y o n ! O r . S impson also b r o u g h t t o 
Goodbye! M e r r y C h r i s t m a s ! m i n d t h e f a c t t h a t a t t h i s sea-
a n d H a p p y N e w Y e a r ! ! s o n ' h e y e a r , C h r i s t m a s , we 
" T H E L E A S T O F ! a r f m o r e u n s e I f i s h t h a n l l t a«iy 
. T H E S E [Other t ime . W e f o r g e t self a n d 
i h e C h r i s t m a s hol idays a r e t h ink of o the r s . H a v e we r e -
nd longer m y s t i c d r e a m s hover - m e m b e r e d t h o s e w h o a r e s u f -
ing f a i n t l y over t h e hor izon f e r i n g w i t h T . B . ? 
E v e r y s t a m p t h a t is bough t , 
eve ry penny t h a t is spen t m e a n s 
relief f o r s o m e poor s t r i cken 
v ic t im. A r e w e wil l ing to 
he lp? 
If each W i n t h r o p g i r l b u y s 
t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s w o r t h of 
s t a m p s , s o m e f o u r h u n d r e d and 
f i f t y do l la r s will go t o t h i s 
w o r t h y cause . A f t e r all, 
a r e o u r b r o t h e r ' s k e e p e r " ; c a n ' t 
w e ral ly a n d h e l p ? 
T H E SPIRIT O F CHRISTMAS 
I t ' s h a r d t o know j u s t w h a t 
t h e sp i r i t of C h r i s t m a s m e a n s 
t o d a y — i t seems t o include so 
m a n y t h i n g s — C h r i s t m a s t r e e s 
a n d ho l idays and all t h e in-
n u m e r a b l e f e s t iv i t i e s encount -
e red in t h e r o u n d of ga i e ty t h a t 
occurs a t t h i s t ime . B u t those 
w h o a r e wise know t h a t t h e t r u e 
C h r i s t m a s sp i r i t m e a n s onlv 
the h o n o r and h a v e mer i t ed 
t h e i r a p p o i n t m e n t s . T h e e n t i r e 
s t u d e n t body wish t o g ive t h e m 
a b ig h a n d of c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 
f o r t h e i r season of splendid 
work a n d f o r t h e i r r ecen t hon-
o r . 
T h e hockey va r s i ty t e a m of 
1930 is a s fo l lows : 
B e r t P e a y , Helen Gambre l l , 
M a r g a r e t Goodson. Evelyn Mc-
Daniel , Daisy P i t t s , G e r t r u d e 
Sw e t t , F r a n c e s B r a d f o r d . Nao-
mi Sca rbo rough , .Alary B. D a -
vidson, C a t h e r i n e Morgan , Min-
nie Ella Swee t enbu rg . 
YNCA 
clouded by classes, s tud ies , t e r m 
p a p e r s . They n o w loom clear ly 
a n d de f in i t e ly on a n e a r b y sky -
line. One m i g h t s a y t h a t we 
a r e now prac t ica l ly " B e y o n d 
t h e Hor izon ," r eady t o e n t e r t h e 
L a n d of t h e Rea l iza t ion of 
D r e a m s . 
C h r i s t m a s holif!ays a r e de-
l i g h t f u l a f f a i r s — a b s o r b i n g , e x -
c i t ing , all b e s t i r r i n g , and won-
d e r f u l . T h e y a r e g o r g e o u s 
whi r l s of s u r p r i s e s . T h e y a r e 
t h e cu lmina t i on of j o y . They 
embody a s p i r i t w h i c h n o o t h e r 
season p o s s e s s e s — t h a t o ! u n -
se l f i sh g iv ing . 
T h i s y e a r in o u r h a p p i n e s s 
a n d j o y le t ' s n o t f o r g e t t h e r e i l 
m e a n i n g of C h r i s t m a s n o r t h o s e 
who a r e less f o r t u n a t e t h a n 
ourselves . T h e y e a r h a s dea l t 
r ough ly wi th m a n y a n d , s a d t o 
s a y , C h r i s t m a s will b e only a n -
o t h e r day t o t hem. T h e econo- i o n e t h i n g — t h e sp i r i t of g iv ing. 
mic depress ion h a s t h r u s t hun-
d reds in to d i re c i r cums tances , 
and c rushed t h e i r d r e a m s of a 
" M e r r y C h r i s t m a s a n d a H a p p y 
N e w Y e a r . " They , l ike ou r -
selves, h a v e p l a n s a n d w i s t f u l 
ideas of t h e Yule T i d e ; a n d 
t h e i r s wil l only r e s u l t in help-
less d i s a p p o i n t m e n t a n d u n h a p -
piness . 
In o u r t h o u g h t s of C h r i s t m a s 
l e t ' s r e m e m b e r these . A f t e r all 
i sn ' t C h r i s t m a s C h r i s t ' s B i r t h -
d a y ? I s n ' t i t H e w e real ly 
w a n t t o r e m e m b e r ? A n d once 
h e sa id , " I n a s m u c h a s y e did 
i t u n t o t h e l eas t of t h e s e y e 
h a v e done i t u n t o m e . " T h u s 
w e m a y s e r v e a n d honor Him 
by s h a r i n g of o u r l i t t le w i t h t h e 
poor . 
W e r e t h e G r e a t M a s t e r h e r e 
t h e r e would b e no poo r—no 
p o v e r t y — n o s ickness . H i s mer-1 
T h a t s a m e j o y t h a t so many , 
m a n y y e a r s a g o s u r r o u n d e d the 
g i v i n g of t h e g r e a t e s t g i f t of 
all on t h a t f i r s t C h r i s t m a s day , 
comes t o u s only by g iv ing . 
W e de r ive o u r g r e a t e s t p leas-
u r e f r o m t h e p l ea su re w e give 
o t h e r s . T h a t is why . d u r i n g 
t h i s season w h e n we a r e all 
choos ing tokens of love and 
f r i e n d s h i p f o r those w h o m we 
wish to please, we fee l t h a t 
s t r a n g e g low of h a p p i n e s s 
c o m f o r t a b l e 
CHRISTMAS PROGKHM PRESENT-
ED BY Y. W. C. A. 
In closing the series of programs pre-
sented by the '-Interests Group" of the 
W. C. A., a series ox Christmas pro-
ims has been given during the past 
week. 
On Thursday night. Carolina Shif-
fley and Elizabeth Lebby told charming 
Christmas stories. The rooms were 
. . . brightened by a Christmas tree and the 
w a r m n e s s a b o u t our h e a r t s , t h a t -Christmas spirit" was in the atmos-
sensa t ion of j o y t h a t c anno t be phero. 
suppressed . T h e whole world M i s s snook led the girls in the sing-
seems r i g h t , f o r t h e sp i r i t of l nR . ° r t h c s w c e t o l d c a r o , s o n Friday 
C h r i s t m a s is w i t h us . 
But t h e r e is a n o t h e r t h i n g 
a r o u n d t h a t 
FAMOUS PICTURES 
A most btaut'i"1 coliec.iou of the fa-
mous "tadonnus of tl.c great painters 
was presented .. ro„pa ,o'o-«l slides 
shown In Jolmson Hall i, t*ltcrluin on 
Thursday evening at 6:30. A deep ap-
preciation to the sponsors of this pres-
entation was m.-.nU'cstcd ly a splendid 
attendance. Thc slides were shown 
through thc courtesy of the Art De-
partment. 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Hark! From music hall and from 
Johnson Hall comes the strains of an 
old familiar Christmas carol! And what 
does it mean? Oh. Just wait end see! 
On Friday night just cs you get set-
tled down all snug In your bed and be-
gin to dream of home and of Christmas 
cheer, wafted in through your window 
ill come again that same old Joyous 
tune! In keeping with the annual cus-
tom of our Y. W. C. A., thc members 
of the Cabinet, of the Sophomore Fo-
rum. and of the Freshman Counselor 
groups will march over the campus 
spreading cheer to others. 
MAIDS- BIBLE CLASS HAS CHRIST-
MAS PROGRAM 
The Maids' Bible Class, under thc di-
rection of Anne Smith, gave a very in-
teresting Christmas program on 
Wednesday afternoon. The program 
consisted of some Christ mas carols and 
songs followed by a Chrstmas tree. 
CHRISTMAS TREE FOR VIRGINIA 
BALL 
On Tuesday afternoon at 4:30. Mrs. 
Grauel entertained Virginia Ball, the Y. 
W. C. A. Cabinet, and thc Freshman 
Counselors with an attractive Christmas 
tree. Members of the Advisory Board 
were also present. 
The Spirit of Christmas! It was real-
ly there. Everyone came dressed as a 
little tot and loaded down with an arm-
ful of "Santa Claus," was eagerly wait-
ing for the announcement that dear old 
Saint Nick was now on hand and ready 
to distribute still some more Santa 
Claus gifts. 
RAMBLING WITH THE FEATURISTS 
CHRISTMAS PICTURES 
It is twilight. Yonder on the hori-
zon a band of color flames behind 
the black outline of the trees. The air 
is cold and still. Someone Is singing a 
Christmas carol, and, as they sing, 
myriad tlguies flash across my vision. 
Ihese figures take shape and lace one 
by one. They are the people aud the 
scenes we arc wont to think of when 
Christmas time comes. 
•God rest ye merry gentlemen!' 
I'he carollers ure singing. The very 
smallest boy of all Is singing with 
all Ills might. The tall slender one 
with dreamy eyes Is playing gaily on 
His iiddle, while the rosy cheeked one 
with sparkling eyes is piping for all 
lie is worth. They are curoUng in u 
crooked narrow street before windows 
.igiow with Christmas cundles. A show • 
er of coins is thrown out on the snow 
us the music stops. 
Immediately after the Wlnthrop-
Cambrldge debate on last Friday eve-
ning. the grand committee of the 
Debaters' League entertained at a 
buffet supper In the music room of 
Johnson Hall. The occasion was very 
delightful in that it gave an oppor-
tunity to know the English debaters 
"off stage." 
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. 
James P. Kinard, Dr. and Mrs. Wai-
rcn G. Keith. Miss Scudder, Mr. A. 
E. Holsworth, Mr. Geoffrey Crowther. 
Lucia Daniel, Mary Ella Horton, 
Nancy Burge, Julia Lester, Sara Pope. 
Jennie Knight, Sara Cookfey, Har-
riet Chriestzberg, Edith Lawton, Eliza-
beth Cooper and Louise Prichard. 
about t h i s sp i r i t . H e does not 
exis t solely a t t h i s holiday sea-
son. H e is he re t h e whole y e a r 
r o u n d if w e b u t rece ive him 
cy would c a r e f o r t h e thousands , j T h e r e a r e some t h a t c a r r y h i m 
B u t s ince He is n o t h e r e in i n t h e i r h e a r t s a l w a y s — t h e y 
p e r s o n H e h a s g iven u s each a a r e t h e t ru ly happy people, bu t 
t a s k of h u m a n i t y . W e a r e o u r 
b r o t h e r ' s keeper . Shal l w e f a i l 
H i m ? 
A s w e s i n g "Glo ry t o God in 
t h e H i g h e s t " d u r i n g t h e holi-
d a y s , le t u s b e able t o s i n g f r o m 
mos t of u s s h u t h im out w h e n 
C h r i s t m a s is pas t , and w i t h h im 
goes t h a t j o y of giving. T h e r e 
is n e v e r a t ime when we can 
no t g ive s o m e t h i n g t o those 
a r o u n d us—not ma te r i a l t h i n g s 
our h e a r t s o u t . L e t u s back b u t g i f t s more inf in i te ly l a s t i n g 
our DraisPR w i t h (Wrla Than anH I t -. o u r p ra i ses i t h deeds. h e n 
w h e n t h e d a y of d a y s a r r i v e s 
f o r u s t o f a c e t h e M a k e r of man . 
t h e M a s t e r of All, H e m a y t u r n 
t o u s and s a y u n h e s i t a t i n g l y , 
"Wel l done, thou good a n d f a i t h -
f u l s e r v a n t . " 
L . M W . 
L E T ' S DO OUR P A R T — B U Y 
C H R I S T M A S S E A L S 
E v e r y y e a r a t t h i s t ime t h e 
T . B. assoc ia t ion p u t s on a 
C h r i s t m a s seal d r ive . T h e p ro -
ceeds of t h i s d r ive g o t o a id t h c 
sick a n d s u f f e r i n g claimed by 
t h e d readed disease, tuberculo-
sis . T h i s w o r t h y cause should 
b e viewed ser ious ly by e v e r y 
pe rson in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and 
m e a s u r e s shou ld b e t a k e n in i t s 
beha l f . 
and su rpass ing ly b e a u t i f u l . Li t -
t l e a c t s of f r i endsh ip , words of 
k indness , a he lp ing hand , a 
c h e e r y smi le—such g i f t s a s 
t h e s e a r e no t conf ined t o Chr i s t -
mas , a n d i t i s by g i v i n g t h e s e 
t h a t w e can k e e p t h e sp i r i t of 
C h r i s t m a s w i t h us, no t f o r j u s t 
a day , b u t f o r all t h e m a n y 
y e a r s t o come. T h e y will be 
j o y f u l y e a r s i ndeed—more wor-
t h y of t h e one p e r f e c t g i f t w e 
received so long ago. 
_ S. H . 
H O C K E Y V A R S I T Y T E A M 
1930 W E A R E R S O F BLOCK W 
E v e r y y e a r t h e selection and 
a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e hockey 
v a r s i t y i s of m u c h i n t e r e s t t o 
W i n t h r o p g i r l s . T h e g i r l s se-
lected t h i s y e a r t o w e a r t h e 
nlpht. and on Monday night Miss Fink 
Tead a Christmas play, which was de-
lightful. 
Again on Tuesday night Miss Snook 
led In the singing of thc carols and this 
phase of the series of programs was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the girls. 
A scries of "Madonna slides" was 
shown on Thursday night. These slides 
were explained and commented on by 
Mrs. Grauel. It seemed most appropri-
ate that the series of progr ins before 
Christmas should be closed with a 
"Madonna" program. 
We would like to add a word of ap-
preciation to the Y. W. C. A. "Special 
Interests Group" for the programs they 
have presented, and to those of thc fac-
ulty and of thc student body who have 
made hem possible. The programs have 
been well conducted and most Interest-
ing and we feel that those who attend-
ed them thoroughly enjoyed them. 
CHRISTMAS AT WINTHROP—TO-
DAY AND LONG AGO 
"ChriAmas is coming." says eevry-
one at the same time. Soon Winthrop 
girls will leave this "Land of Books 
and go to homes in every nook and 
corner of the state to spend their 
yuletide vacation. How time will fly 
und especially with such a limited 
number of days. 
There seems to be a tendency for a 
certain number—one of every ten—to 
complain over any and everything. We 
often wonder if satisfaction ever comes 
thc way of such pessimistic creatures. 
But, one of the upholders of optimism 
reminds them of a few of the wonders 
of thc present. Think of the Christ 
mas that Winthrop used to have. 
Instead of sixteen days only one 
day was allowed. Nobody went away 
Imagine meeting classes on Christmas 
Eve Instead of preparing for the com-
ing of Santa Claus. Girls would of-
ten say that they would rather meet 
classes than have the holiday be-
llien, there is the old watchman, i cause of thc stages of agony through 
holly wreath on his arm who walks I which they passed. 
aiong swinging his glowing lantern. But. for the optimistic there were 
and calling "Twelve o'clock and all's a few things for which to be thank-
iglit Willi the world." Of course al. mi. Christmas was similar to our 
is right with the world—will no>. Thanksgiving dinner and probably 
Cliristmus day with all Its friendliness j more expensive because the "wearers 
duwiuug bcioie many hours hav\ lot blue" were scarce then. It is hard 
to imagine the Christmas decorated 
Oil! Here comes thc cook-fabled o. tables in thc dining hall which was 
old-Jolly and fat. bearing fondly on a part of what Is now called thc basc-
nuge platter a steaming plum pudding inent of thc main building. 
""">•• w , u " b t r r l e s u s as red, On Christmas Eve night some privi 
auorn the platter. One piece is SIUCK I leges that may sound rash to us were 
Jauntily In the top of the pudding. A | always given. At that time the gen-
servant comes behind thc cook bring- oral rule would not allow more than 
nig thc sauce. Odois of Araby stream | two girls to spend the night in a 
vividly from the pudding and iu> i room, but on the night before Christ 
s a u c c ' mas the authorities allowed some of 
A coach and four come to a flour the rules to be forgotten. There wus 
ishing stop to leave a demurely bon- | no line drawn as to the number of 
ncted young laay with band boxes and j girls spending the night out of their 
bundles galore. Thc red of her bon- room. It Is given as a correct state-
net strings and the sparkle of her ment that twenty girls stayed in the 
eye show she knows It's Christmas., little room opposite the one which is 
Olf dashes the coach, coachman and j now Mrs. Watson s offlcc. And. to add 
passengers singing a song of cheer. j more to their Joy there was no light 
And then there is Santa-Jolly, roi- j bell on that night. Nobody had to sleep 
licking, old Santa, with checks as red j unless she desired to spend Christmas 
as his suit which is banded with fur as Eve night in such a fashion. 
white as his beard. A huge, knobby. Mall was received in those days. 
overflowing pack is slung over one, The room Just above the one occu-
of his shoulders. Everything a child's | pied by thc twenty girls received Christ-
heart could desire can be found in j nias food by the "quantity and quali-
that pack-horns, dolls, drums, pep- , ty." It Is said that they had In this 
pcrmint candy, roller-skates, donkeys j room on Christmas morning two baked 
and cats and dogs and bears and cle- j turkeys, two whole hams, sausage and 
pliants, fire engines, airplanes, trac- I other meats, eleven cakes and other 
tors, books, and everything. , food. One of thc girls had borrowed 
Tills time I sec a mother, standing '. for the occasion a cow bell. Where It 
in a doorway. The room behind her j came from nobody knows, but we do 
is warmly lighted, wreaths hang in j know that at a set time on Christmas 
thc window, u candle-lighted tree ! morning she rang the bell and Invited 
stands in one corner. Her face lights j all of her friends up to breakfast. 
with happiness as she hears the mer- At dinner. Dr. Johnson would often ; 
ry ringing bells and sees thc sleigh announce that since the girls were 
that brings her son to spend Christ- iasked not to study on that day, and 
inas with her. since the lessons would not be prepar- j 
The bells ring out the Christmas cd, it would be Impossible to meet! 
hymn, and the old, sweet, beautiful j classes the next day. 
story of the first Christmas comes j Well, that was back In those days, ' 'NllHIIIinHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllll!ll||l||||||||| 
back to us, bringing pictures of "a and we arc living in these days. And 
star—a stable—a new born king." |wc do have something for which to be 
T E A C H E R S : — 
energe t ic T e a c h e r s A g e n c 
Join a live, wide-awake ener-
getic Teachers Agency. We 
guarantee you SERVICE. 
Wilkes Teachers Agency, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
S10 Peoples Bank Bid*. Phone 
163. 
The monthly meeting of the Rural 
School Improvement Association was 
held Thursday afternoon. December 
11, at 5 o'clock, in Curry Literary So-
ciety Hall. A Christmas program was 
presented at this meeting and was 
greatly enjoyed by aU. 
Debate-Resolved: That Rural Chil_ 
dren Enjoy Christmas More Than City 
Children. 
Arrirmativc—Agnes Greene. 
The Judges decided in favor of the 
Negative—Ruby Williams. | 
negative. 
Reading—Jean Reid. 
Music—Kathryn Cox. 
Christmas Story—Vivian Burnette. 
The Johnsonian wishes to an-
nounce that Helen Gould Humphries. 
Freshman in Catawba dormitory, is 
the winner of the Ladies' Shop adver-
tisement contest. 
Miss Humphries wins $5 in silk lin-
gerie as well as the distinction of be-
ing a budding young advertisement 
writer. 
Honorable mention goes to Jean 
Klugh, Nance; Doris Crouch. Roddey: 
Maria Martin, McLaurin. 
Complete Line of 
Winthrop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
GEO. BEACH 
JEWELRY CO. 
"Dependable Since 1881" 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS: 
Many useful gifts to be 
found here for your choosing. 
Wc will always be glad to help 
you in your selections. 
Jewelry. Watches, Diamonds 
"YOUR WINTHROP JEWELRY 
P h o n o g r a p h s Repa i red 
Called f o r a n d del ivered 
" T h e r e You A r e " ( U n k . ) 
T H E MUSIC S T O R E 
(WORKMAN-GREEN) 
Phone 851 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
Faultless 
Cleaners 
115 E. W h i t e S t r e e t 
I ' hone 881 
STANDARD 
WINTHROP 
PRICES 
Ask M a t r o n F o r O u r 
T a g s 
E. C. 
I n o rde r to b r i n g t h i s ques- block W a r e indeed w o r t h y of 
Y. W. C. A. ENTERTAINS 
'The Y. W. C. A. invites you to a 
Christmas tree Thursday, Dcember 18, 
at 4:30 In thc Lascment of Johnson 
Hall." It's really true—so hark ye! All 
the maids, all thc cooks and all the Jan-
itors arc invited to this Christmas tree, 
a token of the appreciation of thc Win-
throp Y. W. C. rt. for the things they 
do for us. 
At this time every year all of thc 
cooks, maids and Janitors come togcth-
to enjoy thc lovely Christmas stories 
•which arc told and to receive a small 
gift from the Y. W. C. A. Everyone Is 
remembered on this occasion. 
Dr. Kinard will welcome the guests 
and Leonard Thompson will respond 
with a word of appreciation. Jessie 
Burns will read as the Scripture l e s - , „ „ , „ . . , 
son one of the Christmas stories from Service Department, will c ose the 
the Bible and Anne Smith will tell a a m w l t h " M c r r y c h r l s t m a s t 0 
story. The Maids' Bible Class' 
' While shepherds watchcd their flocks 
by night, , 
All seated on thc ground, 
Thc Angel of thc Lord came down 
And glory shone around." 
And the angel brought good tidings, 
telling thc shcphcids not to fear. Thc 
angclic host filled all thc earth and 
sky with thc heavenly music, "Glory 
'.o God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." After 
thc shepherds, come the wise men, 
pacing over the desert from afar, to 
lay their gifts at the feet of the 
Christ Child. 
A. E. H. 
IT WON'T BE LONG 
Whoopee, my dear. It won't be long 
now! A slim, sophisticated Miss Win-
throp tilted one archcd brow roguish 
ly upward und drew the other pensive-
ly down, as she critically surveyed 
herself in thc mirror of main build-
ing. For a moment a pair of clear 
sray eyes smiled reassuringly back ot 
her. Suddenly a silvery mist of fall-
ing snow blurred lier silhouette, and 
in the mist there stretched before her 
a panorama of slender feet beating 
nervous tattoo in front of shop win-
lows. hesitating, then entering. Bright 
yes were sparkling, red lips were 
lartlng in laughter, while eager, rest-
less fingers tied mysterious white 
packages with bits of silver twine. 
And what melodious sounds arose! 
Sounds like thc trinklc of distant 
sleigh bells. Mcrry Christmas! thc 
north wind was whistling as he scat-
tered his treasures of snow. Mcrry 
Christmas! the holly was breathing 
as skillful fingers artfully twined It 
'round thc candle sticks and careless-
ly mingled It witli mistletoe. Home! 
Joy! Books forgotten! Furs! Per-
fumes! Silver-shod, dancing feet! and 
underneath It all—somewhere in thc 
hazy background, memories of a 
Christmas Star, a new-born Christ-
Child. of peace on earth, good will 
men 
thankful bccausc changes have taken 
place. Those changes might not have 
comc about. And then! imagine a 
Christmas today as of long ago. 
A. O. 
CHRISTMAS IS HERE 
Listen, Sam! , 
What's dis music I hears around 
me—All dese niggers a-singlng 
O' dc Manger o' Bethlehem cradlln' 
a king!— 
All dese bells a-rlnglng 
With a ting-a-ling—ding? 
Look here. Sam! 
What's dat yonder I sec 
All hangin' wld candy and presents 
All sangin' wld candy and presents 
galore I 
Sam, I'm shore such a wondeful 
I'se never seed befow! 
O. get happy, Sam! 
It's a Christmas song I hears— 
It's a Christmas tree I sees! 
The spirit o' Christmas is shorely 
here, 
'Cos I feel ita-creepln' around my 
knees— 
A-tlngling in my bones and ringln' 
everywhere! 
L. M. 
BELL'S S'vine 
S H O P 
Tnackston 
Studio Shoe Rebuilding 
Drinks and dainty sandwiches wc serve, 
Such as lovely Winthrop girls deserve. 
Fresh fruits and "HOMEADE" candles for you, 
And a welcome to LOVELY RHAPSODIES IN BLUE." 
" T h e r e you a r e . " 
THE ROCK HILL CANDY COMPANY 
Phone 392 110 N . T r a d e S t . 
will render thc special music for thc 
afternoon. And then what! 
Why. Santa Claus himself! Dr. Nau-
daln will take this part. After thc pres-
ents arc delivered, then will come the 
feast ol nuts, candy, and fruit that al-
ways follows a Christmas tree. 
Miriam Dlvvcr. held of thc Commun-
44 S A N T A C L A U S " 
W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s h a v e doubt less inspected t h e 
C h r i s t m a s m e r c h a n d i s e on d i sp lay in t h e Rock Hill 
s to re s . A n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s come f r o m c o m m u n i t i e s 
in S o u t h Carol ina w h e r e C h r i s t m a s goods a r e no t easi ly 
ob ta inab le a t real values, a s m a y be f o u n d he re . 
In behalf of t h e Rock Hill m e r c h a n t s , t h e "Old Re-
l iable" s u g g e s t s t o o u r W i n t h r o p g i r l s t h a t t h e y t a k e 
a d v a n t a g e of t h e m e r c h a n d i s e va lues o f f e r e d by Rock 
Hill m e r c h a n t s and c a r r y h o m e wi th t h e m f o r t h e holi-
d a y s " S a n t a C l a u s " a n d o t h e r C h r i s t m a s g i f t s so t h a t 
they m a y ut i l ize t h e i r t ime f o r o t h e r pu rposes a n d 
p leasures w h e n a t home. Then , too, t h e display of 
C h r i s t m a s m e r c h a n d i s e m a y be more o r less deple ted 
upon y o u r r e t u r n home. 
T h e F i f t h Congress iona l D i s t r i c t ' s l a rge s t Na t iona l 
bank wi shes all W i n t h r o p a M e r r y C h r i s t m a s ! 
Peoples National Bank 
U n d e r Uni ted S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t Superv i s ion 
S a f e t y — S t r e n g t h — Service Unexcel led 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
s "Say It With Flowers" 
y Flowers For Any and All 
Occasions 
Reid 
Flower Shop 
Hampton Street 
Phonr 193 llousc Phone 173 
$1.50 Coty Bath Powder 
one 
69' 
Ratterree's 
Drug Store 
y STUDENT-FACULTY 
CONFERENCE LOOMS 
At the Wedncscay evening vesper 
| service. In anticipation of the s tudent 
I [acuity conference a t Detroit, Dr. W. 
| W. Rogers and Miss Augusta Simpson 
made talks on s tudent-facul ty rela-
Dr. Rogers discussed the relatlon-
| ship of s tudents and faculty f rom the 
viewpoint of the faculty. Miss Simp-
son discussed the question f rom the 
student 's point of view. 
O n December 26. Mrs. Orauel a n d 
a student representative will leave for 
this conference. 
After t he s tudent-facul ty conference 
: closes, Mrs. Orauel will go to Chicago 
i to a t tend the national s taff meeting 
i of Y. W. C. A. secretaries. She will 
1 also at tend a church workers' confer-
ence during her stay In Chicago. 
Visit Our 
G I F T D E P A R T M E N T 
You Are Under No Obligation To Buy 
THE LONDON PRINTERY 
125-127 Hampton Street 
JUST ARRIVED 
Large assortment of beautiful stationery. 
This is high grade and modern— BEST 
PRICES. 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
In handy packages of 100 sheets. Attractive 
cardboard wrapper to preserve paper. 
O u r L i n e of 1931 D i a r i e s i s C o m p l e t e 
R O C K H I L L S T A T I O N E R Y C O . 
Safe and Certain v-i 
The Building and l/Oan Association plan of sav-
ing has formed the basis of many successful 
careers. Here Is a regular channel for invest-
ment, with safety of principal in its finest form, 
and interest accumulations that invite your at-
tention. A New Series 
JANUARY 15, 1931 
offers you the opportunity to benefit! Inquire. 
MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
P. W. SI'ENCER, Sec'y-Treas. 
He Will Appreciate 
GiSts to Wear 
Give him gifts that he would 
select himself. Buy them 
from a man's store. 
Gloves! 
Sweaters! 
Neckwear! 
Mufflers! 
Handkerchiefs! 
Hosiery! 
Belts and 
Buckles 
Bi-.th Robes! 
Shirts! 
Pajamas! 
Caps! 
Hats! 
New Styles! Fine Quality! Excellent Values! 
Courteous Service. 
Hood Clothing Co. 
Main St. Opposite Central Union Bank 
WINTHROP OFFICIALS 
ATTENDCONVENTION 
Or. Kinard, Dean Tyner a n dKef ls t ra r 
Jones a t Mretlnc of Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
Dr. Kinard, Dean Tyner a n d Regis-
t r a r Jones represented Winthrop Coi_ 
lege a t t he tn l r ty - f i f th annua l meeting 
ui t he Association of Colleges anu 
Secondary schools of t he Southern 
states. This meeting was held In At-
lanta , Georgia, during the f i rs t ween 
in December. There were about three 
Hundred delegates present, represent-
ing the dif ferent colleges and secon-
dary schools of the southern slates, 
r u e Atlanta Biltmore Hotel was the 
headquarters of the association. The 
meetings of t he association were held 
in this hotel and the delegates were 
also able to receive room accoi lodu-
tiuns there. 
i ne lact t h a t th is was a n associa-
tion of colleges a n d also sccuudury 
schools natural ly suggests two dull-r-
en t groups of people and also two dl f -
lercnt groups -f meetings in many in -
stances. As is t he case with such 
meetings, the f i rs t day was devoted 
largely to organization. However, two 
interesting addresses were given ou 
inc f i rs t day. One of these addresses 
was made by Superintendent W. A. 
Sut ton, of t he At lanta city schools. 
Mr. Su t ton is president of t he Nation-
al Education Association. Dean P . P. 
Boyd, College of Arts and Sciences, 
University of Kentucky, delivered a n 
interest ing address on "Standards of 
Accrediting." 
T h e general session of the associa-
tion really began Thursday morning, 
December 4. The address of wclcomc 
was made by Robert Lyre (Bobby i 
Jones, the famous golfer. T h e r e 
sponsc on behalf of t he association 
was made by Chancellor J . H . Klrklund 
of Vanderbllt University. An outs tand-
ing address of the day was delivered 
by Hon. William J o h n Cooper, United 
S ta tes Commissioner of Education. 
Thursday evening a n elaborate din-
ner was given to the officers, members 
of the commissions, and official dele 
gates by the association cf Georgia 
Colleges and Secondary Schools of At-
lanta . 
Oil Thursday evening, the presi-
dent 's address was delivered by Dean 
Harry D. Campbell of Washington a n d 
Lee University. On Friday morning, 
a wonderful address was given by 
Demi Gordon J . Latng, f rom the Uni-
versity of Chicago. Dean La ings sub-
ject was, "Specialization and I ts Place 
in Education." He discussed the new 
plan tha t t he University of Chicago is 
beginning. Formerly, th is institution 
has h a d about f i f ty di f ferent depar t -
ments a n d now they are changing 
a n d Including everything in four big 
divisions. 
In connection with the Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
there was also held a convention of 
Women's Colleges of t he South. Tills 
meeting held a full day session ou 
Thursday and many problems relat-
ing to women's colleges were discuss-
ed. I t Is useless tc add tha t our dele-
gates f rom Winthrop were keenly in 
terested in th is meeting. Thursday 
evening a n elaborate banquet was 
given In honor of the representatives 
of women's colleges. Dr . Robertson, 
the new president of Goucher College 
in Baltimore, was the principal speak-
er of the evening. 
Judging f rom the reports a n d the 
addresses, the t rend is to liberalize tile 
curriculum of women's colleges. There 
Is a tendency awny from the specific 
demarcat ion between the so-called 
cul tural courses and the vocational 
courses with a feeling tha t any course 
may be cultural in its broad sense or 
vocational, depending upon the pu r -
pose for which it Is studied a n d the 
method of study used. Attention Is 
also being given to the adoption ol 
mater ials a n d teaching methods to Us-
abilities and alms of the students. 
More a t tent ion is being given to the 
problems of Individual students. Some 
Institutions have developed wcl 
gaanized personnel depar tments . 
Another marked tendency tha t is be-
ing noted in educational fields is t he 
organization of curriculum into large 
groups of related subjects such a: 
Natural Sciences; Social Sciences; 
Language and Literature; F ine and 
Practical Arts. Some Insti tutions a re 
giving comprehensive examinat ions 
Juniors and Seniors to see t h a t they 
have a reasonable acquain tance with 
all four fields of knowledge. 
TWELVE N E H T I E M B E R S TAKEN 
INTO BETA PI TIIETA SOCIETY 
Friday, December I I , a t 4.15, twelve 
new members were tuken into Beta Pi 
Thcta . These were Helen Whitaker . 
J e a n Arthur. Helen Mlxson, Mary Mil-
ler. Caryl Mance, Rosa Spnii l l . Lucille 
Acker. Mary DuBose. S a r a F ram. Myr-
tle Brooks, Elizabf th Bric t , Sa ra Ri-
kard. 
T h e candidates, dressed In white, and 
blindfolded, were led into the Music 
Room of 'Johnson Hall, where the In-
formal init iat ion was held. T h i s par t 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all mem-
bers. new and old. Then the candi-
dates were conducted to the Rose 
Room, where the formal ritual was 
held. After this, all r e tu rned to the 
Music Room to talk over t.he event a n d 
to enjoy Eskimo pies. 
WINTHROP DAUGHTERS MISS ETHEL M'CONNELL ROCK HILL A. A, U. W, rac" HO"°~ 
IS WINTHROP VISITOR HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY | ly paid tr ibute to him on the e l (b ty-MEET AT ANDERSON 
T h e Northwestern District of t he 
Winthrop Daughters met in Anderson 
on Saturday, December 6. T h e honor 
guests a t th is meeting were Dr. and 
Mrs. James P. Kinard, Dean and Mrs. 
B. Y. Tyner . Miss Leila Russell and 
Registrar R. H. Jones. Interest ing ad-
dresses were made on dif ferent phases 
of Winthrop's work by Dr. Kinard. 
Dean Tyner, Miss Ruceell, and Regis-
trar Jones. , 
Myrtle T a n n at tended a U. D. C. 
meeting in Greenville f rom December 
2 to 5. 
vas In Chester for 
Andrea Hoffmeyer. Margaret Fa r -
rls and Mary Cronwell went to Char -
lotte for Sunday. 
Lucille Huggins and Bessie Lavlnc 
.ere visitors on the campus during 
lie week-end. 
Secretary of Southern Baptist Church 
Gives Series of Inspirational 
Talks At College 
One ol the greatest privileges a girl 
i second anniversary of hi* bir th . Joel 
Beautiful and Impressive Pantomimes c l , a n d i e r Harris, t he "Uncle Remus -
Feature Delightful Occasion | 3 f t he well-known iwgro stories, was 
Thursday Evening an Atlanta , Oeorgla, citizen and the 
| :clebratlon centered around th is city 
T n e December meeting of the Rock n l l d his old home. T h e Wren's Nest. 
—especially a Winthrop girl—could Hill branch ol the American Asso-
wlsli lor Is t he privilege of h e a r i n g ' elation of University Women was Iea_ 
Miss Ethel McConnell, southwldc tec- turod Thursday evening by a Christ-
relary ol t he Baptist Student Union, m a s party a t the home of Mrs. J . P . 
She is charming In her manne r of Kinard. 
presentation. I An informal receiving line, comprls-
Miss McConnell, better known a s . ;"L' Dean Scudder, Mrs. Kinard, Dr. 
Dick," h a s been In Rock Hill s ince! Macdonald, a n d Miss Lois Black, wel-
Sunday morning in the Interest of a coined the guests, numbering abou'. 
Baptist S tudent Union on the Win- ' Wty. , 
throp campus. This movement begun Beautiful and Impressive were tli'j 
on the campus about two months following pantomimes: "Holy Night,' 
ago. On Sunday morning "Dick" ta lk- by Corregio; "Madonna of the Har -
ed to the girls a t tending the Baptist P'cs." by Aadreu Del Sar to ; "Madonna 
Sunday school a n d continued her of t he Chair ," by Raphael ; "Holy 
talk with reference to the B. S. U. Night"—a modern interpretation—by 
in Johnson Hall t ha t af ternoon dur- Firic; "An English Chris tmas Scene"; 
lug meditation. She gave much in- "The Choir Boys." As the concluding 
spiration to the girls In their ef for ts number, the "Choir Boys, ' followed by 
to establish this new organization, all. marched through the rooms sing-
She talked on how to organize and >"B Christmas carols. In the p a n -
operate a B. S.U. a n d why one should tomlmcs, t he children, Helen Terry, 
become a member. Georgcne Terry, and Louise Culp, were 
In chapel Monday morning. Miss e s " c c l a l I > ' f o r c e l u l a n d statue-like. 
McConnell spoke briefly on the pur- U u r l l « S 0 D 1 C , b c Pantomimes, Miss 
pose of life a n d the par t a "still" s tu - , , o t c " s a " « » P P r o P r " " « selections; be 
Red Seal Taxi Co. 
We Make Your Watch Tell 
The Truth 
at 
STAEGER'S WATCH 
SHOP 
(At City Pharmacy) 
Miss Sadie Goggans and Mrs. J a -
nlc Green spent December 7 with 
Miss Sherwood Cunnon, a t Catawba 
Jan ie Bland spent Sunday in Sum-
. and Mrs. L. B. Talcott of T a m -
*!«., were the guests of their 
. Lena Miles Wcver, Monday. 
December 15. 
T h e Sophomore hockey team was 
the guest of its class Tuesday even-
ing at a delightful banquet. T h e 
• of t he gala occasion was the 
Periwinkle Tea Room. 
T h e U-corations were cleverly car-
ried out in the class colors of Garnet 
and Black. The nut cups, place cards 
und favors were uniquely designed in 
these colors. , 
T h e honor guests were the four 
coaches: Miss Alice Allcne Sefton. 
Miss Lillian Wcllner. Miss Phoebe 
Clark a n d Miss Frances Hof fman . 
the performances. Miss Fields 
gave a number of piano selections. 
Mrs. Kinard 's home, which lends 
itself to effective decoration, was a t -
tractively decorated for this occasion. 
Lighted red candles a n d holly were 
used in profusion throughout the low-
er lloor, which was en suite. This 
Christmas color scheme was used also 
In the refreshments. 
T h e hostesses lor this meeting were: 
Mrs. Kiua id . Dr. Donnis Mar t in , Miss 
Eastman, Miss Seay and Miss K a t h -
rlna Davis. The pages were: Miss 
Isabel Potter and Miss Ru th Budd. 
Mrs. Terry. Misses Saral i Cragwall, 
CHAMPION TEAM ENTERTAINED F r " " c c s H u l c " ' H u b y B l r d - " n d F a l U l 
! Pierce comprised the enter ta inment 
a great t ime when the invita- committee. 
lions for a hockey banquet go out. In T 
den t played. In Johnson Hall, Mon-
day al teruoou, she spoke on "Our 
Power T o Do." 
Tuesday af ternoon, "Dick" showed 
the newly elcctcd council members of 
the B. S. U. exactly how to do the 
thing, a n d Wednesday at prayer meet-
ing she inspired every girl who a t -
tended the meeting. 
In addition to her regular schedule 
il nici-tings Miss McConnell has been 
holding conferences with the s tuden t , 
the af ternoons and addressing the 
•n |icoplc. 
SENIOR IIOCKEY TEAM BANQUETS 
Drive-l t-
F o r C h r i s t m a s H o l i d a y s 
NEW 1928 
B U C K S E D A N 
Phone 601 
You Can Hire. With or Wlthoat 
Drivers by the Hoar or Day. 
At DIXIE OIL CO. 
S. C. Hunsucker W. Main St. 
T h e Student Poetry Society wi 
delighted to have their new m e m b e r . 
with them for the f i rs t t ime Friday | 
evening a t 6:30. After a short busi-
ness session the members were given 
slips of paper bearing two words each. 
with which short |ioems were compos-
ed. These showed originality ol thought 
and style a n d were on the whole good. 
considering the limited t ime spent on 
tlielr production. It was suggested 
tha t t he society make a book contain-
ing the best poems produced by the 
members during the current year. Re-
freshments of cocoa and sandwiches 
were then served. 
T h e members recently taken in, and 
the poems on which they were admit-
ted were as follows: Mabel Mercer. 
"Sea Song"; Nancy Jones. "Flumcn 
"beris"; Irene Todd. "Aspiration"; Ma-
rie Miller, "Arethusla"; and Elizabeth 
Wiggins. "Captivity." T h e addition-
of these seven new members bring the 
number in the society up to f i f teen; a 
otandard of "quality ra ther t h a n quan-
tity" Is desired. Each of those admit-
ted had showed poetic ability anil 
promise of fu r the r development. T h e 
[society wishes here to make acknowl-
edgement of those who submitted 
! poems but were not admit ted. This doe-
not mean tha t the iwems were Inferi-
or or failed to show promise, but that , I 0 ' H ' " , a t t h c y > v l" h n v 
they contained flaws of diction, rhyme ! b r l d 6 c gentlemen with us 
Modern youth shakes all t he blos-
soms from the t ree of experience and 
then wonders why It bears n o plums. 
•pile of t he fact tha t this was Iheir 
as t hockey invitation, the Seniors 
lied their cloaks of dignity and thor-
oughly enjoyed their banquet last 
Wednesday af ternoon at t he "Peri-
winkle." 
As they entered, it was not hard to 
find the place which had been pre-
pared for them. T h e entire back of 
the room was resplendent with garnet 
and gray—hockey slicks, streamers, 
candles, cups, all carried out t he Se-
nior colors. 
A fact most fully appreciated by 
the girls was tha t the food was excel-
lent, and delightful. Before the first 
r , however, to amuse themselves 
almost all t he girls, as well a s the 
aches, Miss Sefton, Miss Hoffman, 
and Miss Wellner, who were present, 
took their garnet hockey-sticks and 
their white mint balls a n d conducted 
a thrilling game—which game result-
ed In a wall from the Senior us her 
stick protested against sucli treatment 
and splintered. During the meal, t he 
gaiety of t he occusion was unmitigat-
ed. Secrets were whispered ' round; a 
couple of |iep songs endangered the 
room, and us it neared seven o'clock, 
amid much scraping of chairs, the 
other diners were surprised by a very 
vigorous und hearty rendition of "Pop 
Goes the Weasel." 
(Continued f rom page one.) 
make a n agreement. "Let us make 
a n agreement and then throw away | 
arms." she said. Lucia challenged 
her opiioncnts a s t o how far a rms are 
to be abandoned and If they are 
abandoned would the causes of war 
IK removed. She reminded the a u -
dience t h a t the United States must 
have her coast-line protected, tha t 
she slill h a s her Monroe Doctrine, 
and tha t Grea t Britain still has her 
Dominions. "As long as these exist." 
she declared, "we must not disarm." 
Both teams pu t up a n interesting 
light. Tile ent ire argument was a 
play of s h a r p wits, of broad knowl-
edge. and of keen humor. The Eng-
lishmen, though f a r more experienc-
ed debaters, found plenty of enter ta in-
ment. They brought to the Winthrop 
debaters something which they had 
never met before, heckling, which is 
often quite effective. 
Tile occasional "Hear! h e a r ! " of the 
Cambridge gentlemen failed, though, 
to wuvcr the poise of our debaters. 
They took it with the same lm|>crturb-
ed manner tha t Lady Astor received 
her heckling in the British Par l ia -
ment the first time she spoke to the 
English Lords. This new element In 
debating proved to be extremely en-
tertaining to the audience. , 
T h e effor ts of Dr. Kinard in get-
ting the English team here a r c to b'.' 
appreciated: the Debaters League also 
deserves much praise for initiating 
something oil the Winthrop campus 
which will result In new contracts 
a n d a broader outlook. Their In-
fluence on the campus is being felt 
deeply. With one ambition realized, 
ivhut will their next s tep be? We 
the Cam-
The:i. too. there wao tl- > fellow tha t 
was so modest he pulled down all t he 
shades 111 the car before stripping Its 
gears.—Red and B.-: ck. 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
Are vou going home In a car? 
(•el a delicious hot lunch 
just before you go 
at the 
CAROLINA CAFE 
First on Your Christmas List-
WHITMAN'S CANDY 
In Special Wrapped Itoxes for Christmas 
Calhoun Drug Co. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL 
WINTHROP FOLKS 
ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO. 
Phone 755 
;umi . 
Seniors were born for grea t things. 
Juniors were t e rn for small; 
But no one has ever discovered. 
Why sophs were born a t all. 
—Davldsonian. 
Light a Murad 
Singing in the bathtub. 
Singing all alone. 
T h e maid is sure t o call you 
To the telephone. 
—Vassar News. 
A n E x c e l l e n t D i s p l a y 
LOVELY ^  PRACTICAL GIFTS 
Exquisite undies fashioned of the finest Crepe De 
Chine, Flat Crepe, and Rayon. Fancy laee trimmed 
and plain. 
A lovely assortment of Crepe De Chine gowns anil pa-
jamas. Dainty lace trimmed and hemstitched 
in pretty pastel shades $2.93 and $1.93 
Rayon pajamas, in pretty combination 
of colors $1.09 and $1.95 
Crepe De Chine Brassiere Sets, some have 
handkerchiefs to match, some garters 18c and 98c 
Lovely Crepe De Chine Brassiers 98c 
Crepe De Chine Negligees in pretty pastel 
shades, quilted and ostrich trim $9.75 
Striped Flannel Lounging Robes in pretty 
color combination $4.93 
Hose—Lovely Chiffons and service weight, in all the 
exquisite shades of the season, neatly fashioned 
and stylishly heeled — . $1.00. $1.25. $1.35- $1.50, $1.95 
Boxed hand-made and hand embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs 18c, 69c. 98c 
Beautiful Linen Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed 
and hand embroidered 10c. 19c, 25c, I Sc. 98c 
Lovely Chiffon Handkerchiefs . 39c. 18c 
Costume Jewelry 18c. «9c. 9Sc. $1.18 
TOILET ARTICLES MAKE AN IDEAL GIFT 
Powder Jars — 18c. 98c 
Gilts for Father- Mother. Sister. Brother and Friends. 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 
B E L K ' S 
Buy Now 
for Christmasl 
Complete line of all kinds 
of 
J E W E L R Y 
and 
N O V E L T I E S 
affording a wide range to 
choose from 
TUCKER 
JEWELRY CO. 
PRINTING 
exclusively 
Printing is our only busi-
ness, and we are in a posi-
tion, therefore, to give both 
satisfactory service and a 
good price. We print ev-
erything. 
The Johnsonian is a Prod-
uct of Our Plant 
SPECIAL 
12S Sheets Typewriter Paper 
s i-s * « , 2 5 c 
Record Printing Co. 
•Tne Pr in te r ! in tbe Church" 
CHRISTMAS ADDRESSES c T r S , 
OCeefo Qjour cJJetm 
0feallky unlit this 
CHally (Sara 
f-TJlirl J.JT-nJjlrt and mom-
/s~\ Inj i lnimyoinAlnwith 
^ Clemiuin^ C r « m . W i t * 
j frilly witk tiMuea,tlira (at witk 
a o( abtorbent cotton wrunj 
out In cold vater and aatuxmted 
with Skin Tonic. D o tkli f*itl». 
fully and your (Lin will not only 
1M kealthy and nttunlly lovely, 
lu t will itayyounj and (rcili in-
definitely. For complete initnio-
tiona cuntult Mi«» Arden'a 
little book "Tbe Queat of tbe 
Beautiful," wbicb yourlocal »bo^ 
viUbe^ladtogiveyouonretfuekL 
ELIZABETH ARDEN, 691 Fifth Ave., New York 
J.L. Phillips Drug Co. 
OF FACULTY 
EUXMETH A«MN'» Venetian Toilet 
Prtptntioot an on t l f t 
Abernethy, Miss Clara L.. Floronton 
Hotel. S t . Petersburg, Fla. 
Auld, Miss Mary L.. 325 Oakland Ave.. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Bail. Miss Mary A., Mt. Vernon, O. 
Benjamin, Miss Matilde, Wlnthrop 
College, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Bishop, Miss Iva. Aiken, 8 . C. 
Black, Miss Lois O.. Rockwood. O n -
tario, Canada . 
Bradfield, Miss Stella, 305 Pa rk Ave., 
La Orange, Oa. 
Bra t ton , Miss Margare t C . 344 East 
Black St., Rock Hill. S. C. 
Buchanan , Miss Jessie, 2788 Peach-
tree Road, Atlanta, Oa . 
Butler. Mrs. Annette. Camden. Del. 
Bussell, Miss Helen K., 314 Library 
Square, Oreensburg. Ind. 
Callahan, Miss Hester. Honea Pa th , 
S. C. 
Cameron, Miss Anne, 586 Clifton Rd 
N. E., Atlanta. Oa . 
Carrlgan, Ml < Ruth . Post Hall, 510 
State St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Cragwall. Miss Sa rah E.. 9053 210tn 
Place, Queens Village. N. Y. 
Clark. Miss Felle. 1301 Washington 
St.. Columbia. S. C. 
Dacus, Miss Ida J., 2501 Divine St.. 
Columbia. S. C. 
Davis, Miss Ka th r ina M., 284 E. Jop-
pa Road, Towson Estates, Baltimore. 
Md. 
Davis. Miss Nora M., Troy. S. C. 
Dunn, Miss Allicne, 1933 Main St.. 
Newberry. S. C. 
Eastman. Miss Gert rude. 40 Circuit 
St.. Worcester, Mass. 
Fink. Miss Chlo. Bloomflcld, Mo. 
Funk . Miss Mary L.. Singers Olen. 
Saldee E. S tark , 106 Mornlngslde Dr., 
New York. 
Stephenson, Miss R u t h A., 116 E. 
Church St., Oxford, Ohio. 
Talbert , Miss Marguerite, Seneca, 
8 Thomson, Dr. J . W., Rock Hill, S. C. 
Tlbbits, Miss Evelyn, 1206 West Et.. 
Utica, N. Y. 
Tingley, Miss Alice, 952 N. High-
land Ave., N. E., At lanta , Oa . 
Tutwiler, Mrs. Fann ie S., S t . Au-
gustine. Fla. tOen. Delivery) 
Tyner . Dean B. Y., Wingate, N. C. 
Turner , Miss Alleen. Hartsvllle. 
S. C. 
Walker. Miss Mary Hane, Den-
mark, S. C. 
Watson. Mrs. M. M.. 1804 Green 
Columbia, S. C. 
White . Miss Gladys, 1623 Erwln 
Ave., Durham, N. C. 
Willis. Mrs. M. C.. York, S. C. 
Wttherspooii, Miss Georgia, 620 Oak-
land Ave., Rock Hill, 8 . C. 
" '""" LITERARY SOCIETIES 
IN REGULAR MEETINGS 
Chris tmas Program* Presented 
Gatherings of Various Bodies 
Last 
Wlnthrop Literary Society 
T h e regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the Wlnthrop Literary Society was 
held Monday evening a t 6:30 in the 
Literary Society Hall. After a brief 
business session, a delightful Chris t -
mas program was presented. 
T h e program was as follows: 
Christmas Poems—Drucllla Gee. 
"The Other Wise Man"—Martha 
Wilbur. • 
Christmas Carols—Trio. 
Carry Meeting 
Curry Literary Society held Its regu-
lar meeting Monday evening a t 6:30 
In the Society Hall. T h e meeting 
was a Chris tmas one and of much 
Interest to the members. After a brief 
business meeting the following pro-
Chris tmas and hockey have very sol- j g r a m was presented: 
dom been associated together; but on ' Chris tmas Caro l s -8ex te t t e <Mlss 
Monday night . December 19. at the Bolt. White . Crews. Todd. Sanders, 
Periwinkle Tea Room, f rom five o'clock H o l y N i g h t " _ L a n g l e M a r -
untll seven, the two were almost synon-
COMEilN! 
And See Our Display of Christmas Gifts at 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S 
PERRY'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 
Phone 81 Rock Hill, S .C. 
(WE CUT ONLY THE PRICES) 
IIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIHHUI 
JUNIOR nOCKEY TEAM HAS 
JOLLY CHRISTMAS BANQUET 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
CONTEST 
i 
I SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT AT CHRISTMAS 
I 
I 
S We offer a ticket for $5 that entitles you to $6 
• worth of Beauty Treatment 
m ALSO One of these tickets FREE 
• For the best ad written for the 
S ROCK HILL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
5 Watch our ad in the next issue for further details. • Gibson. Mrs. Lacy. S taunton . Va. Goggans, Miss Sadie, Newberry. S Graham. Mr. A. M.. Rock Hill. S. C Gran t , Miss Alice Ann, 320 Park Ave Rock Hill. S. C. Greene. Miss Janle . 207 West Fort . Gastonla, N. C. Grauel . Mrs. Claire Kearse, Bam-berg S. C. •• Gulledge, Miss Mamie. 608 College ,ve., Rock Hill. S. C. Harr ington. Miss Dora. Mars Bluff . Hatch, Miss Frances, 9 Northward t.. Annapolis, Md. Herndon. Mrs. Estella S., Smoaks. S. C.. Hyman. Miss Elizabeth, Darlington. S. C. Ingram. Miss Nell D.. 3 Oak Lane. Hamilton Gardens. Richmond. Va. Jennings. Mrs. E. G., College Place. S Jones. Miss M. Ethel. 27 OverhUl Place. Yonkers, N. Y. Johnson, Dr. Elizabeth, Manassas. Aston PI., 
ymous—the Junior hockey banquet her-
alding the approach of S t . Nick. In the 
midst of Chris tmas decorations was a 
large table ornamented with the black 
a n d gold of t he Junior class, and giv-
ing for th the spirit of t he approaching 
holidays by means of miniature 
Christmas trees shining with colored 
baubles. 
Places were set for twenty-four 
guests. T h e placc cards were In the 
form of novelty goal posts, and beside 
each was a hockey ball made of t a f fy , 
and tied with black a n d gold ribbon. 
Salted peanuts In small cups bearing 
the Junior class colors were also placed 
a t each plate. At six o'clock a t h . e e -
course dinner with coffee was served. 
I t was a banquet characterized by Its 
Individual i n f o r m a l l t y - a feat which 
only Juniors c a n accomplish. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETS 
T h e Chemistry club will meet Thurs-
day af te rnoon at 5 o'clock In Johnson 
Hall. "Fuels" Is the subject to be dls 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Chris tmas Story (I l lustrated by mu-
sic)—Sara F ram. 
Wade Hampton Literary Society 
Monday night a t 6:30, Wade Hamp-
ton Literary Society held Its regular 
meeting In Johnson Hall. T h e fol-
lowing program was enjoyed: 1 
An English Christmas—Mary C a n -
dy. 
Carols— isung by a group: Lyda 
Lee. Mary Agnes Crews. Ger t rude 
Sanders, Mary Frances Roe, I rene 
Todd.) 
Chris tmas In France—Lurline Hicks. 
German Christmas—Annie Mae Wcs-
sel. 
"How Come Chris tmas" — Emily 
Brothers. 
• Holy Night." 
Sounds Better 
"Mummy, do you say "It Is me" or 
•It Is I ? " ' 
"Always remember the rhyme: ' I t 
Is I , said the spider to the fly'." 
" I see—but couldn't you say, " I t is 
me, said the spider t o the f l e a ? " ' 
Read the Ladles' Shop ad. 
Our "HOMEADE" candies are made fresh each day 
In our own kitchen, always kept spotlessly clean, 
By our experienced candy maker in his ownway, , 
And our HOME COOKED meals delight any lovely 
queen. „ . . . , . 
"There you are. tunk) 
THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
P h 0 n e 7 9 R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
MIIIIHIIIIIIHHHIIHHIIIMI 
Don't you like to see things shiny and bright? 
Williams, "THE PAINT MAN," paints them right. 
Williams' paint looks good; it lasts a long time; 
As is each week described in our little rhyme. 
"There you are." (Unk) 
C. L. Williams Paint Co. 
"We Sell i t ; 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
'We Apply It.' 
Va. 
HOTELS 
WASHINGTON 
BUFFALO 
Junkin Mrs. D. P.. No. 
Asheville, N. C. 
Dr. Warren G. Kei th . Manassas, Va. 
Ketchln. Miss Margare t J a n e . Wtnns-
boro. S. C. 
Lacy. Miss E. Pauline, Hull, 111. 
LeCroy. Miss Georgia, Denmark, S. 
C. 
Lockhead, Miss Dema, C. I . A. S ta -
t ion. Denton. Texas. 
Macdonald. Dr . Helen G., T h e Flo-
ronton Hotel. St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Macfcat . Miss Minnie, 917 Hender-
son St.. Columbia. 8 . C. 
Magulre, Miss Lillian, Ocoll. Fla. 
Mathews. Mrs. L. D.. Vancluse, 
Mart in . Dr . Donnls. El Dorado 
Springs, Mo. * 
McClung. Mrs. Fannie H., 326 S tan -
ley Ave.. Roanoke. Va. 
McCain. Mr . J . W., J r . . Waxhaw. 
'. C. 
Mcndenhall . Miss Marjor le . 114 Lake 
Drive. Greensboro, N. C. 
Metz, Miss Barbara . Box 913. T i f -
fin. Ohio. . 
Mlms, Miss Florence A., Edgefield. 
Quality Merchandise 
Truthfully Advertised 
s. c. 
Mitchell. Miss Ludle, Rt . 
tanburg, S . C. 
Moorer, Miss Mabel, St. 
COURTESY 
We hope we shall never reach the point 
when we will be too busy for the little 
courtesies which are such a pleasant feature 
of the day's work. 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South CaraTma 
Capital and Surplus One Million Dollar* 
2, Spa r -
George, 
Overlook, Miss Ellen. Rock Hill, 
8 Parker , Miss Minnie, 2801 Wilson 
St.. Columbia, S. C. 
Parks , Miss A. Win ton, Wlnthrop 
College, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Pa t ton . Miss Carolyn. Wlnthrop Col 
lege. Rock Hill. S. C. 
Pegues, Miss Juliet, Box 167, Ox 
ford . Miss. 
Pierce. Miss Fa i th , 139 Morgan St 
Oberlln, Ohio. 
Poag. Miss Bessie, 214 College Ave., 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
pope. Miss Mary Gary , 107 Mclver 
St. , Greenville, 8 . C. 
Potter, Miss Isabel , 1623 Erwln Ave 
Durham. N. C. (care of W. G. White. 
Roettlnger. Miss R u t h . Wlnthrop 
College, Rock HU1, S. C. 
Rollings, Miss R u t h , Kershaw, 3 . C 
Rogers. Miss Hortense, 808 W. Main 
St. . Bennettsvlllo, 8 . C. 
Rogers. Dr. W . W.. Durham, N. C.. 
R t . 8. 
Ross, Mrs. Ger t rude K., 511 Park 
Ave., Rock Hill, 8 . C. 
isell, Miss I-ella A., 1229 S. Main 
St. . Anderson, 8 . C. 
Seay. Miss Dorothy, Mason, Tenn . 
Scudder, Miss Mary T. , Box 512. 
Huntington, N. Y. 
Sefton, Miss Alice Allene, 3524 Cam-
pus St. . Pit tsburgh, Pa. 
Shaver. Miss R u t h A., 243 Benedict 
Ave., Norwalk, Ohio. 
Shuss. Miss Benilce, Everett , Pa . 
Simons, Mrs. M. H., 164 Broad St., 
Charleston, 8 . C. 
ns, Mrs. J . A , S t r a the r , 8 . O. 
Be Sure to Visit Us Before 
You Go Home 
Get a Gift For Each Member of The 
Family Where Prices are Lower and 
Values Are Better 
Toilet Articles Bags 
Silk Lingerie Beads 
Hose Bracelets 
Negligees Pajamas 
A N Y,|T H I N G Y O U W I S H 
Che Ladies Sbop 
H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r 
W i n t h r o p D a u g h t e r s 
